Shuttle Service

Downtown Hotels – Western University

**Tuesday, July 9**

Leaves Double Tree and Delta Armouries to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs – 11:00am, 12:00pm, 1:00pm, 2:00pm, 3:00pm

Leaves Park Hotel to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs - 11:15am, 12:15pm, 1:15pm, 2:15pm, 3:15pm

Leaves Western University (Alumni Hall) to Hotels

Departs – 7:00pm, 8:00pm, 9:00pm and 10:00pm (final)

**Wednesday, July 10**

Leaves Double Tree and Delta Armouries to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs - 7:00am, 8:00am, 9:00am, 10:00am, 11:00am

Leaves Park Hotel to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs - 7:15am, 8:15am, 9:15am, 10:15am, 11:15am

Leaves Western University (Alumni Hall) to Hotels

Departs – 4:30pm, 5:30pm, 6:30pm, 7:30pm, 8:30pm, 9:30pm and 10:30pm, 11:30pm (final)

**Thursday, July 11**

Leaves Double Tree and Delta Armouries to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs - 7:00am, 8:00am, 9:00am, 10:00am, 11:00am

Leaves Park Hotel to Western University (Alumni Hall)

Departs - 7:15am, 8:15am, 9:15am, 10:15am, 11:15am

Leaves Western University (Alumni Hall) to Hotels

Departs – 4:30pm, 5:30pm, 6:30pm, 7:30pm, 8:30pm, 9:30pm and 10:30pm, 11:30pm (final)